For the health and safety of our patients and their families as well as our staff and the communities we serve, general visitation is currently limited to one visitor at a time for each patient unless the patient is a minor, in which case the pediatric patient may have both parents or guardians visit. Additional exceptions include:

**Patients**
With disabilities such as sensory impairment, developmental, or cognitive impairments or disability; Patients at end of life

**Labor and Delivery**
One visitor/support person may accompany laboring woman; Must be same visitor/support person throughout hospital stay; Doula will be considered part of the patient’s care team and temperature check required

**High-Risk Obstetrics**
Patients admitted for induction of labor or scheduled C-section may be accompanied by one support person; All other persons follow visiting restrictions of the main hospital

**Mother/Baby Unit**
One designated visitor — the same individual from Labor and Delivery

**Neonatal Intensive Care Unit/Special Care Nursery**
Visiting hours are from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. for the two approved visitors (mother and care partner)

**Emergency Department**
Following screening and temperature check, one support person/visitor may accompany the patient and remain in the treatment area with the patient; In order to preserve privacy or social distancing, visitors may be asked to relocate to designated waiting areas or to return to their vehicles

**Behavioral Health Unit**
(Virtua Memorial Hospital and Virtua Willingboro Hospital)
Following screening and temperature check one support person/visitor is permitted; Visiting hours are from 6 to 7 p.m. daily and by appointment only

**Children under the age of 18 are not permitted to visit.**

Hospital patients in isolation: Visitation is not permitted for patients who are positive for COVID-19 or under investigation for COVID-19; *Exceptions may be granted in cases of patient at end of life.*